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Volunteer spotlight: Dick Henry
Dick Henry will be retiring from
the Calvin Community Governance Board after 20 years of
service. Dick has been involved
in many of the behind the scenes
action at Calvin. He served under
four of Calvin’s six presidents. It
is impossible to name everything
Dick has done for Calvin, but
some of his contributions include
the negotiations for the purchase
of the final partial of land that
comprises Calvin Square, serving two terms as President of the

Calvin Foundation and organizing Calvin’s 50th Anniversary
Celebration event. Dick often
joins residents and employees
on our annual Employee Recognition Day to hand out plaques
to our employees and thank
them for their service. We will
be honoring Dick with a fundraiser luncheon on Saturday,
June 24th. If you would like more
information about the luncheon
please contact Ann Scallon at
ann@calvincommunity.org.

Dick Henry

Calvin Square going up

Calvin Square promises to bring will begin later this year that will
new independent living options offer 36 apartments for lease and
to our campus in 2017.
house Mercy Family Clinic—
Beaverdale in 2018.
Six townhomes are now under
construction and will be available The development fills the western
to lease this fall. Three of these edge of our campus and furthers
townhomes will offer private Calvin Community’s mission to
elevators — a first in metro Des provide services to older adults.
Moines. Construction on a second When completed, we will have
building along Hickman Avenue the metro’s broadest range of

living options in one location.
If you know someone looking for
a townhome or have questions
about Calvin Square, please call
Jan Oldfield at 515-327-0007.
Be sure to visit our website.
www.calvincommunity.org
We’re also on Facebook!

Employee spotlight: Ashley Downs

classes in our Memory Care and
active games with all levels of
care. On top of that she presents
a monthly ‘Healthy Living’
program, sends out a monthly
wellness newsletter and updates
the wellness bulletin boards with
interesting topics to educate
Ashlee found her fit in long- residents and employees. Besides
term care through an internship her wellness duties she also leads
in the wellness department at and assists with activities in our
Scottish Rite Park in Des Moines. Health Center.
She found a way to share her
passion of health and fitness Outside of work and her own
while connecting with residents. personal fitness routine, Ashlee
That continues to be true at Calvin enjoys spending time with friends
where she is really enjoying and family. She is close with her
getting to know residents and parents Doug & Erin who reside
in West Des Moines and her
building relationships.
brother Zach who is a sophomore
At Calvin, Ashlee works in at Grandview College. She and
all levels of care. She teaches her family are very active in their
morning fitness classes in the Rec church, Lutheran Church of Hope
Room to our Assisted Living & in West Des Moines.
Independent Living residents.
She also teaches Monday fitness We welcome Ashlee to our team!
with her teammates made it to
Nationals three times on the
4x100 & 4x400 relay teams. She
was also voted an All-American
two times. She continues to run
in 5Ks & road races whenever she
gets the chance.

Ashlee Downs

With the departure of Kendra
Lerdal following the birth of her
first child, Calvin was in need
of a new Wellness Coordinator.
We found just what we were
looking for in Ashlee Downs who
joined the Activity, Wellness &
Volunteer department in January
2017.
Ashlee is a 2016 graduate of
Central College with a degree
in Exercise Science specializing
in Health Promotion. While at
Central Ashlee participated on
the track team as a sprinter and

Signature Healthcare

Calvin Community has partnered
with Signature Healthcare in
the past and will renew that
partnership this spring. Signature
Healthcare teaches 75 hours of
training to students who desire
to work in the healthcare field
as a Certified Nurse Aide. The
curriculum is approved by the
Department of Inspections and
Appeals through the State of
Iowa. It covers 30 skills, ranging
from personal hand hygiene
and gloving to direct resident
care, blood pressure checking
and specimen collection. The
curriculum is broken down
into three areas of learning:
didactic lecture; supervised lab;
supervised clinical with the ratio

of 30 hours lecture,
15 hours lab, and 30
hours clinical. This
prepares the student
to take the State
Registry Examination,
which consists of both
a written and handson test.

Signature Healthcare students

Signature Healthcare
has been coming to Calvin
Community for clinicals
since January of 2011 and it
has p rov ided an exc ellen t
opportunity for students to learn
their skills and provide care
for people in an educationally
friendly environment. Calvin’s
staff has always been excellent

about providing knowledge
to the students, teaching them
the proper way to provide care
and the residents have always
been incredibly receptive to the
personalized care the students
provide. We look forward to
continuing our partnership with
Signature Healthcare.

Employee Recognition

On Wednesday, May 17 we will be honoring some
of our long term employees as part of Long Term
Nursing Care week. We honor employees who have
served Calvin for five, 10, 15, and 20 years. We have
an employee celebrating 35 years of service this year!

Adopt a garden
This spring we are starting a new ‘adopt-a-garden’
program for volunteers to assist with keeping our
grounds looking beautiful all summer long. Board
member and avid gardener Jim Hoffman has signed
up to manage the garden in our memory unit. Jim
enjoys the gardening process and states that he
“Concentrates on perennials with a touch of annuals
where people can sit and reflect quiet colors.” Our
residents really enjoy the backyard here at Calvin
and the beautiful flowers bring many smiles. We
have many areas that could use a little extra TLC this
summer so if you or someone you know would be
able to volunteer their time and ‘adopt-a-garden’ at
Calvin please contact Ann Scallon at 515.633.2512.

Five years:
• Damira Durmisevic
• Laura Ryan
• Andrea Jones
• Nicole Arpy
• Danielle Leverman
10 years:
• Catherine Ivers
• Barb Perez
• Lilibeth Alcoy
• Daniel Draper
• Patricia Walker
• James Howard
• Ronda Shiner

• Linda Henline
• Kathleen Griglione
15 years:
• Scott Burkeybile
• Gregory Falkoski
• Douglas Sears
• Angela Avritt
20 years:
• Patricia Mitchell
• Peggy Kenoyer.
35 years:
• Michael Throckmorton

We thank these employees and all Calvin employees
dedicated to enriching the lives of our residents.

Resident spotlight: DeLores & Gerald Benjamin
DeLores & Gerald Benjamin
moved into Calvin’s Assisted
Living on February 1 from their
home in Urbandale. Dee and
Jerry, as they like to be called,
were looking for a place that had
full continuum of care so they
wouldn’t have to move again.
Since the move, Dee has had
knee surgery and was in Calvin’s
Health Center for a while. Being
in the same building as her husband while getting more care was
a blessing for them.

Roebuck, Mid-Continent Bottlers
Company and finally Super Valu
warehouse where he retired from
after 31 years. Dee stayed home
with their two children, Annette
& Dana, until they were in middle
school. She then took a part-time
job at Sears, eventually retiring
after 29 years. After retiring, the
couple took their trailer to “The
Valley” near McAllen, Texas in
the winter. The couple enjoyed
camping and Jerry would fish
and Dee would crochet and bake.

Dee & Jerry moved to Des Moines
after meeting in Perry and marrying on May 23, 1965. Dee
graduated high school from
Perry, where Jerry had moved
for a job after graduating from
Gilmore City-Bradgate. In Des
Moines, Jerry worked for Sears &

Jerry enjoys reading the daily
newspaper and playing cards
and cribbage. Dee is an avid
reader and takes full use of the
library here at Calvin. They also
enjoy spending time with their
children and three grandchildren.

Jerry and Dee are looking forward to becoming more active
and involved at Calvin now that
Dee is recovering from her surgery. They enjoy the friendliness
of the people here and especially
like the food. Both agree they
made the right choice moving to
Calvin Community with access to
the full continuum of care.

DeLores & Gerald Benjamin
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Ann’s Activity Calendar

Join Us

Thursday, May 25 : Merrymaker
Julie Moss at 2:00 PM in the
Main Lounge. Merrymakers
Association is a non-profit
organization dedicated to
brightening the lives of seniors
and elderly through the art
of quality music. If you would
like more information about
Merrymakers please visit
www.merrymakers.org.

Wednesday, June 7 and 21:
Meals From the Heartland
bag labeling will be held at
10:00 AM in the Rec Room. Our
residents enjoy giving back to
Thursday, June 1: Storyteller
their community and working
James Boardman at 2:00 PM
with this wonderful organization.
in the Main Lounge.
Thursday, June 22: Merrymaker
Visit calvincommunity.org
Rob Lumbard at 2:00 PM in the
for the full events calendar.
Main Lounge.

Monday, July 3: Comedian
Craig Tornquist at 2:00 PM in
the Main Lounge.
Saturday, August 5: Calvin’s
Annual Car show featuring
the Antique Car Club of Iowa
11:00 AM – 1:00 PM in our South
parking lot. We will be serving
a hot dog lunch and featuring
classic music by Jerry and Jim.

